NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS!

Shelter Reservations begin March 1, 2017 at 8 AM!
We reserve shelters from April thru October for $40 (non-refundable) for the entire day.
To reserve a shelter please call Boone County Parks at 859-334-2117 between 8 AM – 5 PM
Visit our website at www.boonecountyky.org/departments/parks for shelter policies.

Shelters & amenities are available at the following parks:

- **Boone Woods Park** in Burlington has 3 shelters with electricity & nearby water. The restrooms & playgrounds are within walking distance. Each shelter can hold approximately 80 comfortably.

- **England-Idlewild Park** in Burlington has 3 shelters with electricity & nearby water. The port-o-lets & playground are within walking distance. Each shelter can hold approximately 80 comfortably.

- **Walton Park** in Walton has 3 shelters with electricity & nearby water. The restrooms & playground are nearby. Each shelter can hold approximately 80 comfortably.

- **Central Park** in Union has 2 shelters with electricity & nearby water. Restrooms & playground are close to Shelter 1. Shelter 2 has nearby port-o-lets. Each shelter can hold approximately 80 comfortably.

- **Lincoln Woods Park** in Florence has 1 shelter with electricity, nearby water, restrooms & a playground. The shelter can hold approximately 70 comfortably.

- **Giles Conrad Park** in Hebron has 1 shelter with electricity, nearby port-o-lets & a playground. The shelter can hold approximately 70 comfortably.

- **Gunpowder Creek at Sperti Woods Park** in Burlington has 1 shelter with electricity, nearby water, restrooms & playground. The shelter can hold approximately 25 comfortably. Limited parking (6 spaces). No Parking on the street.

Union Pool Season Passes & Daily Passes!

**SEASON PASSES:**
- Family — $250
- Adult Single — $150
- Child 12 & Under — $100
- Senior Citizens 60+ — $100

**DAILY PASSES:**
- Individual 13 & Up — $5
  (6-pack for $25.00)
- Child 12 & Under — $3
  (6-pack for $15.00)
- Senior Citizens 60+ — $3
  (6-pack for $15.00)

For more information on Union Pool or Swim Lessons,
Contact the Pool at 859-384-3900.
Union Pool is located at 10165 U.S. 42, Union, KY 41091.

Boone County Parks & Recreation

Check our website and Facebook page for FREE Movie Night Dates and Titles starting in June!

All programs are subject to change. Cancellations may occur or additional programs may be added.

5958 Garrard Street
P.O. Box 566
Burlington, KY 41005

859-334-2117
Register online at: www.boonecountyky.org/departments/parks

Celebrating 45 Years of Service!
**January**
1 - Monthly Yoga
1 - Shelter Reservations Begin
19 - Mommy and Me for Tea Under the Sea
20 - Cherokee Style Storage Basket Class

**February**
1 - Monthly Yoga
12 - Fly - Tying Classes

**March**
1 - Monthly Yoga
1 - Shelter Reservations Begin
19 - Mommy and Me for Tea Under the Sea
20 - Cherokee Style Storage Basket Class

**April**
1 - Monthly Yoga
22 - Fly Fishing Basics

**May**
1 - Monthly Yoga
4 - Women’s Volleyball Leagues
8 - Northern Kentucky Senior Games
9 - MLB Pitch, Hit & Run
13 - Summer Activities Kick - Off
13 - Community Garage Sale
17 - 30 & Over Soccer
20 - Youth Fishing Derby
27 - Union Pool Opens

**June**
1 - Monthly Yoga
1, 8, 15, 22, 29 - Storytime in the Park
1 - Start Smart Sports Development
5 - Archery for Adults & Kids
5 - Tee Ball
5 - Archery Camp
5 - Summer Camps begin (subject to change)
6 - Adult Bocce League
6 - Machine Pitch
10 - Kite Fest
10 - Concert At Creekside (Blue Chip City Big Band)
12 - Archery Camp
12 - Parks Summer Programs Begin
17 - Concert At Creekside (Elvis Tribute)
20 - Kid’s Summer Basket/Crochet Classes
24 - Concert At Creekside (Swingtime)
27 - Kid’s Summer Basket/Crochet Classes
28 - Kid’s Summer Basket/Crochet Classes
29 - Family Fun Night (MadCap Puppets)

**July**
1 - Monthly Yoga
5 - Celebrate July
6, 13, 20, 27 - Storytime in the Park
8 - Concert At Creekside (Saffire Express)
10 - Archery for Adults & Kids
10 - Little Galileo’s I
12 - Celebrate July
13 - Family Fun Night (MadCap Puppet)
17 - Little Galileo’s II
17 - Archery Camp
19 - Celebrate July
22 - Concert At Creekside (London Street)
24 - Camp Crayon
24 - Archery Camp
26 - Celebrate July
29 - Concert At Creekside (Fleetwood Mac Tribute)
29 - Family Nature Day

**August**
1 Monthly Yoga
3, 10, 17, 24, 31 Storytime in the Park
5 - Concert At Creekside (Florence Community Band)
5 - Fair Fishing Frenzy
7 - Junkimals & Junkobjects Contest at BC Fair
8 - Parks Boone County Fair Events
10 - Shakespeare in the Park (Mary Wives of Windsor)
12 - Touch-A-Truck
12 - Concert At Creekside (Everly Brothers Tribute)

**September**
1 - Monthly Yoga
2 - Archery at Maplewood Gym
6 - Women’s Volleyball Leagues
7, 14, 21, 28 Storytime in the Park
9 - Dog Swim at Union Pool
12 - Adult Basketball Leagues
13 - NFL/Punt, Pass & Kick
17 - Boone Woods Arts & Crafts Show
17 - Scarecrow Contest
18 - Ages 25 and Over Volleyball
21 - Start Smart Basketball
23 - Dinosaur Day with Dad

**October**
1 - Monthly Yoga
7 - Community Garage Sale
TBA - Adult Basket Weaving Class
28 - Jack-O-Lantern Contest & Walk

**November**
1 - Monthly Yoga
4 - Decorate a Tree for Wildlife
18 - Search for Tom Turkey
18 - Letters From Santa Deadline

**December**
1 - Monthly Yoga
2 - Holiday Crafts
14, 15 - Breakfast with Santa